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April Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, spring playfulness breaks up
academic challenge as the semester rapidly draws toward a close.
Quest delights young and old, sports teams make runs toward
playoffs, "Mattress" enters its final weekend and an alumna
encourages award-winning students. If you would like to submit
photos of timely activities for future issues, email pictures with a
brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

Physician, dean to address graduates in May
Two veteran SUNY educators will address Oswego's graduates at
the 152nd Commencement on Saturday, May 18. Read more >

As construction wraps up, moving time nears 
Set to hold classes in August, the new Shineman Center will open
for science faculty and staff in June, marking the start of a cross-
campus migration of people, offices, equipment and belongings.
Read more >

Move into all-new field station slated
Rice Creek Field Station's faculty and staff, along with its
collections totaling 4,500 specimens, will move back across Route
104 into new facilities in July. Read more >

Decker of CTS to be honored
with SUNY Chancellor's Award
The SUNY Chancellor's Award for
Professional Service will recognize Nicole
Decker, praised for her can-do spirit, forward
thinking, knowledge of technology and
consistent and creative support of computer
users. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about a student's summer
of meteorology research, students displaying
art and presenting scientific research, and
faculty publications and presentations on
literature, philosophy, psychology and public
relations. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, April 24
• Movie: “90 Millas” (“90 Miles”)
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Borrelli to emcee Torchlight ceremony
A media executive who pioneered cable television and broadcast
production services, Louis A. Borrelli Jr. — an Oswego alumnus —
will be master of ceremonies at the Commencement Eve Dinner
and Torchlight Ceremony on May 17. Read more >

Ciceron, Yaeger named 'outstanding'
The Oswego Alumni Association will present the Outstanding
Senior Award to two candidates for graduation at the
Commencement Eve Dinner on May 17. Read more >

Planning group to reach out collaboratively
The Strategic Planning Advisory Board last week heard President
Deborah F. Stanley launch a yearlong, inclusive effort to craft a
plan focusing the college's strategic vision. Read more >

College awards nearly $100K for scholarly work
The campus Scholarly and Creative Activity Committee this
semester reviewed faculty projects proposals, and the president
and provost recently approved 30, with funding totaling $99,673.
Read more >

Library’s 3D printer for campus, community
A new desktop 3D printer in Penfield Library recently built a model
of a snake's skull from a CT scan, marking the first student-
created object for the $2,300 machine. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet Rachid
Manseur of the
computer science
faculty, who delights
in molding new
engineering
programs, this one in
a brand-new building
— in this issue's
Spotlight.

Announcements
• Smoke-free zone around entryways moves to 25 feet

• Oswego's sports information staff nationally recognized

• GENIUS Olympiad invites 550 students, advisers to finals

• Trombonist-composer Davis to perform

• Orchestra to feature works of two young composers

• Speaker: ORI author David
Benioff

Thursday, April 25
• Fracking Film Festival

Friday, April 26
• Star party

April 27 and 28
• Oswego State Golf Invitational 
• Performance: “Once Upon a Mattress”

Monday, April 29
• General faculty meeting
• Concert: Festival Chorus, State Singers and
College Choir

Tuesday, April 30
• Concert: Wind Ensemble

Wednesday, May 1
• Concert: Trombonist Michael Davis

Thursday, May 2
• "On My Own Time" art exhibit reception
• Concert: Jazz Ensembles

Friday, May 3
• BFA art exhibition opening reception

Sunday, May 5
• Concert: College-Community Orchestra

Monday, May 6
• Lecture: "Earthquakes and Tsunami Cycles"

Wednesday, May 8
• Latin Jazz Ensemble with Emilio Del Monte
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• Choral concert to feature college ensembles, variety of songs

• Police Report
 

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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